Background {#Sec1}
==========

Chemical insecticides form the backbone of malaria vector control programmes. Deployed on insecticide-treated nets (ITNs), long-lasting, insecticide-treated nets (LLINs), or as indoor residual sprays (IRS), these compounds aim to incapacitate or kill adult mosquitoes on contact. The consequent reduction in the density and average lifespan of vector mosquitoes effectively reduces transmission and, hence, disease incidence \[[@CR1]\]. However, the effectiveness of chemical insecticides is now being threatened by the widescale emergence of insecticide resistance \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\].

The standard methodologies for monitoring and evaluating resistance use bioassay protocols developed by the WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme (WHOPES) to test the mortality of young (three- to five-day old) female mosquitoes following single, limited-time exposure to the relevant insecticide \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. For many years the recommended test temperature was 27 ± 2°C \[[@CR5]\], although this has recently been lowered to 25 ± 2°C \[[@CR6]\]. However, temperatures in the field can vary considerably, especially during the night when mosquitoes are actively searching for hosts (\[[@CR7], [@CR8]\] and see Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]). Determining the impact of current and future insecticides under realistic environmental conditions could be important for making informed decisions about which compound is likely to be effective under local epidemiological conditions \[[@CR8]\].Figure 1**Annual temperature profiles at five meteorological-stations in Kenya, 2011.** Solid circles indicate daily minimum temperatures and open circles indicate daily maximum temperatures. These locations, arranged top-to-bottom from lowest to highest altitude, are presented regardless of malaria transmission levels (Mombasa \[[@CR9]\], Lodwar \[[@CR10]\], Garissa \[[@CR11]\], Nairobi \[[@CR12]\], Kitale \[[@CR13]\]), as a sample of the diversity of local temperature conditions. The WHO recommends that insecticide resistance testing be conducted at 25°C \[[@CR6]\], indicated by the solid red line (previously, 27°C \[[@CR5]\]; dashed line). Data obtained from NOAA, <http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/cdo-web>.

Studies on a diversity of insects have shown the toxicity of different classes of chemical insecticide to be strongly influenced by temperature, even within temperature ranges relevant to the functionality of the compounds in the field (\[[@CR14], [@CR15]\] cited in \[[@CR16]\]). For example, in *Diaphorina citri* (Hemiptera: Psyllidae), a pest and vector of greening disease in citrus, Boina *et al.* saw that two organophosphates and a carbamate were more toxic at higher temperatures, while three out of four of the tested pyrethroid insecticides (zeta-cypermethrin, fenpropathrin, lambda-cyhalothrin) were more toxic at lower temperatures \[[@CR17]\]. Bifenthrin, the fourth pyrethroid tested, was more toxic at higher temperatures \[[@CR17]\], which shows that even within the same class of chemical, against the same species of insect, the interaction between the toxicity of a given compound and temperature can be difficult to predict *a priori* (see also in tobacco budworm \[[@CR18]\]).

As in other insects, nervous system sensititivity \[[@CR19]\] and metabolic activity \[[@CR20]\] are highly temperature-dependent in mosquitoes. Given that the currently available public health insecticides are neurotoxins and that metabolic detoxification plays an important role in insecticide resistance, it is likely that the efficacy of insecticides against mosquito vectors will exhibit some temperature dependence. While not extensively researched, at least two studies support this assertion. Hodjati and Curtis \[[@CR16]\] exposed *Anopheles stephensi* to the pyrethroid permethrin and observed that fewer mosquitoes died at 22 than at 16°C, but mortality following exposure increased as the temperature increased from 22 to 37°C. *Anopheles gambiae*, on the other hand, displayed a positive temperature coefficient, or relationship between temperature and chemical response, with mortality increasing as temperature increased \[[@CR16]\]. In another study using *An. stephensi* \[[@CR21]\], the organophosphate diazinon killed more mosquitoes at higher temperatures, while fewer mosquitoes died following DDT exposure as the temperature increased from 20 to 30°C. These studies indicate that mosquito species, chemical compound and local temperature conditions can all contribute to the efficacy of an insecticidal intervention.

The current study investigates how temperature affects knockdown and mortality of *An. stephensi* females following exposure to two classes of insecticide approved for use in public health: organophosphates (malathion) and pyrethroids (permethrin) \[[@CR22]\]. A long-standing laboratory strain of mosquito with no recent history of insecticide exposure was exposed to WHO-prescribed resistance-discriminating insecticide concentrations. Mosquitoes were also exposed to lower insecticide doses, simulating exposure to decaying spray residues (or possibly very transient contact), as must happen in the field \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Exposures were conducted across a range of temperatures, including standard WHO conditions and a series of cooler temperatures likely representative of night time conditions when mosquitoes are actively host searching. The results indicate that the single population of *An. stephensi* could be classified by WHO criteria as susceptible or resistant to a given chemical, depending on the temperature at which the mosquitoes were housed.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Experimental overview {#Sec3}
---------------------

Two types of experiments were conducted, with all insecticide exposures following the standard insecticide-resistance monitoring 'tube test' protocol from the WHO \[[@CR22]\], except for the temperature(s) at which mosquitoes were exposed. First, to evaluate the effect of exposure temperature on insecticide susceptibility (referred to as 'Exposure temperature experiments'), mosquitoes were exposed to the resistance-discriminating dose of malathion or permethrin at 12, 18, 22, or 26°C (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The lower temperatures repesent cooler night time temperatures, whereas 26°C is intermidiate to the previous (27°C) and current (25°C) WHO-prescribed temperatures. This approach takes mosquitoes from standard insectary conditions (26°C) and transfers them instantaneously into the different test temperatures. In order to assess whether this rapid change in temperature affected the outcome of insecticide exposure, a second set of assays were conducted in which mosquitoes were given a period of acclimation at either 18 or 26°C for at least three days prior to subsequent exposure at either 18 or 26°C (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, 'Acclimation experiments').Figure 2**Temperature history profiles of mosquitoes exposed to A) malathion or B) permethrin.** All adults were reared under standard 26°C conditions. Up to one hour prior to exposure, females in each treatment group were moved to their exposure temperatures to adjust to the holding tubes; they remained at these temperatures throughout and after their hour-long insecticide exposure. After 24 hours at their treatment temperature, mosquitoes exposed to permethrin were moved to 26°C for 15 minutes in order to assess recovery.Figure 3**Temperature history profiles of mosquitoes allowed to acclimate to different temperatures before insecticide exposure.** Larvae were reared under standard 26°C conditions. Within two days of pupation, a cohort of mosquitoes was divided in half and moved to cages at 18 or 26°C to acclimate to those temperatures for up to five days. Each half of the cohort was divided prior the insecticide exposure, to create four treatment groups based on acclimation and exposure temperatures. After being separated into WHO tubes, mosquitoes remained at exposure temperatures throughout and for 24 hours after their hour-long insecticide exposure. After 24 hours at their treatment temperature, mosquitoes exposed to permethrin were moved to 26°C for 15 minutes in order to assess recovery.

Insecticide-treated paper preparation {#Sec4}
-------------------------------------

Filter paper sheets were impregnated with technical-grade insecticide (ChemService, West Chester, PA, USA) or control solution, according to WHO protocol \[[@CR22]\], at least 24 hours prior to use. Acetone acted as the solvent; olive oil (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) served as the carrier for malathion and silicon oil (Dow Chemical, Midland, MI, USA) for permethrin (57.3:42.1 *cis:trans*). Concentrations were calculated based on the mg of active ingredient per unit of oil \[[@CR22]\]. The WHO resistance-discriminating concentrations are 5% malathion and 0.75% permethrin; in the acclimation experiments, which also used lower concentrations, the concentrations were selected based on previous work in this laboratory \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. The discriminating concentrations were used in order to examine how the outcome of resistance monitoring tests changes under different conditions. The lower concentrations were used to explore what happens when not all mosquitoes are killed by exposure, as might occur when spray residues have decayed, when there is only very transient contact, or possibly when mosquitoes exhibit some resistance (though whether the effect of a reduced dose is directly analogous to partial resistance is not clear).

Exposure temperature experiments {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

*Anopheles stephensi* with no recent exposure to insecticides were obtained from the US National Institutes of Health and cultured at The Pennsylvania State University since 2008 under standard insectary conditions of 26 ± 1°C and 80 ± 5% relative humidity as described in Glunt *et al*. \[[@CR25]\].

For each insecticide exposure, approximately 25 female mosquitoes per replicate were transferred by mouth aspirator to plain paper-lined holding tubes. Tubes were moved to their respective temperature treatments (12, 18, 22°C) or kept at 26°C, and mosquitoes were given between 30 minutes and one hour to acclimate. Mosquitoes were then transferred into the connecting insecticide-lined tubes and exposed for one hour. At the end of the one-hour exposure period, knockdown was scored (see below), and mosquitoes were gently blown into mesh-covered paper cups and provided with glucose. For each experiment, mosquitoes were exposed in four consecutive experimental blocks during a single day, with each treatment group represented in each block, so that there were four replicates for each treatment. Malathion experiments were additionally replicated in time. Therefore, the total number of mosquitoes exposed to insecticide at each temperature was around 100 for permethrin, and 200 for malathion (exact sample sizes in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Post-exposure, mosquitoes were kept at their respective exposure temperatures for 24 hours and then mortality was recorded.Table 1**Number of mosquitoes exposed to each temperature treatment in exposure temperature experiments**ControlPermethrinControl 1Malathion 1Control 2Malathion 2**12°**949582989698**18°**911039810199101**22°**999889989997**26°**97981009310098In accordance with WHO protocols, each exposure temperature experiment included four replicates of approximately 25 females for the treatment groups exposed to the resistance-disciminating concentrations (permethrin: 0.75%; malathion: 5%). Groups of control mosquitoes, exposed to insecticide-free papers, were likewise replicated. There were two experiments in which mosquitoes were exposed to malathion.

The symptoms of pyrethroid exposure have been shown to be quickly reversible through manipulations of ambient temperature (unless of course the insects are genuinely dead) \[[@CR15]\]. To examine this effect, after recording knockdown/mortality 24 hours post-exposure, all cups with mosquitoes that were exposed to permethrin at 12, 18 and 22°C were moved to 26°C. Mosquitoes at 26°C were all dead. The number of mosquitoes able to fly when air was blown into the cup and/or the cup was tapped after 15 minutes at the new temperature was then counted (Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}B, 'Recovery'). Malathion exposure does not generate a knockdown phenotype, and so recovery was not observed for this chemical.

Acclimation experiments {#Sec6}
-----------------------

To determine if a sudden change in temperature, rather than the temperature itself, could have affected how mosquitoes responded to insecticide exposure,a cohort of adults reared under standard insectary conditions (26°C) was split and placed at either 18° ± 0.5°C or 26° ± 0.5°C at around the time of emergence. Adult mosquitoes experienced the acclimation temperatures between three and five days prior to insecticide exposure (Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, 'Acclimation').

Except for the acclimation period, insecticide exposures followed the WHO insecticide-resistance assay protocol \[[@CR5]\] as explained for the exposure temperature experiments. Half of the mosquitoes were exposed to insecticides in the temperature to which they were acclimated, and half were exposed at the other temperature. Therefore, there were four treatment groups, distinguished according to their acclimation and exposure temperatures (acclimation T°C-exposure T°C): 18--18, 18--26, 26--18, and 26--26. In addition to the control (0%) and discriminating concentrations of each chemical (malathion: 5%; permethrin: 0.75%), females were exposed to one or more concentrations expected to give intermediate levels of mortality (malathion: 0.25, 0.5, 0.75%; permethrin: 0.25%). There were four replicates of \~25 mosquitoes for each treatment group and control/chemical concentration (exact sample sizes given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Recovery was also assessed in mosquitoes exposed to 0.75% permethrin at 18°C (18--18 and 26--18 groups).Table 2**Number of mosquitoes exposed to each temperature treatment in acclimation experiments**Permethrin \[%\]Malathion \[%\]00.250.7500.250.50.755.0**18-18**1121031039298929394**26-18**99991061861791828895**18-26**1037579192939393101**26-26**10310310218319018494100Each temperature treatment and insecticide concentration were typically replicated four times, approximately 25 mosquitoes per replicate. In the permethrin experiment, mosquitoes escaped and replicates were dropped in two cases (group 18--26, 0.25 and 0.75%). Some treatment groups exposed to malathion or malathion controls were additionally replicated in time (26--18 and 26--26: 0, 0.25 and 0.5%; 18--26: 0%).

Data analysis {#Sec7}
-------------

At the end of the one-hour exposure period, before transferring the mosquitoes to cups, the exposure tube was gently tapped and rotated to initiate flight in any mosquitoes prone but able to fly. Mosquitoes that did not fly were scored as dead; from these counts, one hour survival was calculated. One day after each exposure, we counted the number of dead mosquitoes in each cup and calculated 24-hour survival. In experiments using permethrin, after 24-hour mortality was recorded, mosquitoes from the lower-temperature treatment groups that were able to fly at the end of a 15-minute period at 26°C were counted to calculate recovery.

Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS v.20 (PASW 20.0) and R v. 2.10.1 \[[@CR27]\]. When possible, data on one hour and 24 hours survival from exposure temperature and acclimation experiments were analysed as generalized linear models using a binomial error distribution and logit link function. Quasibinomial distribution and logit link were used in cases of overdispersion. In models with more than one independent variable, the maximal model was fitted with the interaction terms first and non-significant interactions were removed by backward-elimination. In the exposure temperature experiments, exposure temperature (12, 18, 22, 26°C) was the only independent variable. In the acclimation temperature experiments, concentration was included as an independent variable (malathion: 0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 5%; permethrin: 0.25, 0.75%), along with acclimation and exposure temperature (both either 18 or 26°C).

Resistance classification {#Sec8}
-------------------------

'Resistance' to a given chemical was designated according to the current WHO criteria \[[@CR6]\], based on the level of mortality observed 24 hours after insecticide exposure. Mosquito populations are classified as resistant if, after two resistance tests, more than 2% of the exposed individuals survive. When multiple tests cannot be carried out, mortality less than 98% indicates that further investigation is needed to determine resistance status. This level was recently changed from mortality less than 80% \[[@CR5]\].

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Exposure and acclimation temperature experiments: malathion {#Sec10}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Exposure temperature strongly influenced the outcome of exposure of female *An. stephensi* to the WHO resistance-discriminating dose of malathion. At 5%, this organophosphate displayed a positive temperature coefficient of toxicity between 12 and 26°C, with mortality one hour and 24 hours after exposure increasing with exposure temperature (Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}A, one hour, *Temperature*: *χ*^2^~df=3~ = 66.2, p \< 0.001; 4b) 24 hours, *Temp*: *χ*^2^~df=3~ = 29.0, p \< 0.001). The groups of females exposed at temperatures less than 26°C would be classified as malathion resistant by current WHO criteria \[[@CR6]\].Figure 4**Effect of exposure temperature on susceptibility to malathion.** Panels depict survival of female *An. stephensi* **A)** one hour and **B)** 24 hours after exposure to 0 or 5% malathion at different temperatures. The dashed line at 0.02 indicates the level of survival above which populations are classified as resistant by the WHO \[[@CR6]\].

The results of the acclimation experiments were consistent with the exposure temperature experiments: exposure to malathion at lower temperatures was associated with lower mortality. At one hour after exposure, acclimation temperature affected females' susceptibility to the compound, but its effect depended on malathion concentration (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}A and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; *Acclimation temp*: F~1,79~ = 0.5, p = 0.5; *Exposure temp*: F~1,79~ = 98.2, p \< 0.001; *Concentration*: F~3,79~ = 81.1, p \< 0.001;0 *Accl temp* × *Conc* F~3,79~ = 4.5, p = 0.01). After 24 hours, exposure temperature and malathion concentration were still important in explaining the proportion of females that died (Figure [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}B and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; *Exposure temp*: F~1,79~ = 98.4, p \< 0.001; *Concentration*: F~3,79~ = 81.5, p \< 0.001). The effect of acclimation temperature depended on the exposure temperature (*Acclimation temp*: F~1,79~ = 0.03, p = 0.9; *Accl temp* × *Exposure temp* F~1,79~ = 6.0, p = 0.02).Figure 5**Effect of temperature history on susceptibility to malathion.** Panels depict survival of female *An. stephensi* **A)** one hour and **B)** 24 hours after exposure. Error bars (±1 SE) are centred at the mean survival of each treatment group, at each concentration of malathion. To show the relationship between dose and temperature treatment, lines connect the responses of each treatment group across increasing concentrations.

###### 

**Effect of acclimation temperature on insecticide susceptibility**

                                             Malathion: 1 h   Malathion: 24 h   Permethrin                                        
  ------------------------------------------ ---------------- ----------------- ------------- --- ------ ------------- --- ------ -------------
  Acclimation temperature                    1                0.5               0.5           1   0.03   0.9           1   14.2   **0.001**
  Exposure temperature                       1                98.2              **\<0.001**   1   98.4   **\<0.001**   1   1.1    0.3
  Concentration                              3                81.1              **\<0.001**   3   81.5   **\<0.001**   1   85.2   **\<0.001**
  Acclimation temp. x Exposure temp.         1                3.6               0.06          1   6.0    **0.02**      1   3.0    0.1
  Acclimation temp. x Concentration          3                4.5               **0.01**      3   1.8    0.2           1   0.1    0.7
  Exposure temp. x Concentration             3                1.3               0.3           3   0.5    0.7           1   5.8    **0.02**
  Accl. temp. x Exp. temp. x Concentration   3                0                 1.0           3   1.3    0.3           1   1.0    0.3

Generalized linear models results from temperature-acclimation experiments. Significance was evaluated at α = 0.05, and significant terms are indicated by boldface type. Survival at one hour after malathion exposure depended on the exposure temperature; the influence of acclimation temperature on one-hour survival depended on malathion concentration. At 24 hours post-malathion-exposure, survival depended on both acclimation and exposure temperature, but acclimation temperature was only important at certain exposure temperatures. Acclimation temperature significantly influenced permethrin survival independent of chemical concentration, while the effect of exposure temperature on survival depended on concentration.

Exposure and acclimation temperature experiments: permethrin {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------------------------

Ambient temperature during the exposure of female *An. stephensi* to 0.75% permethrin had little impact on their susceptibility, according to the standard WHO resistance-evaluation criteria (Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR6]\]. At the end of the one-hour exposure, no control females were affected, but all permethrin-exposed females were knocked down. After 24 hours at treatment temperatures, all control females were alive, whereas no females survived permethrin exposure at 12, 22, or 26°C. At 18°C, 13% (SEM = 0.05%) of females survived (note, although internally replicated, this experiment was not repeated through time, so it is possible that this increased survival at one temperature is an artefact; however, enhanced survival at the intermediate temperature is consistent with results of the previous study of Hodjati and Curtis \[[@CR16]\]).Figure 6**Effect of exposure temperature on susceptibility to permethrin.** Panels depict survival of female *An. stephensi* **A)** one hour and **B)** 24 hours after exposure to 0 or 0.75% permethrin at different temperatures (Mean +/-1SE). The dashed line at 0.02 indicates the level of survival above which populations are classified as resistant by the WHO \[[@CR6]\].

When females were exposed to a lower concentration of permethrin, acclimation and exposure temperature were both important in determining the survival outcome 24 hours after exposure (Figure [7](#Fig7){ref-type="fig"} and Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}; 24 hours, *Acclimation temperature*: F~1,29~ = 14.2, p \< 0.001; *Exposure temp*: F~1,29~ = 1.1, p = 0.3; *Concentration*: F~1,29~ = 85.2, p \< 0.001; *Exposure temp* × *Conc*: F~1,29~ = 5.8, p = 0.02). For group 26--18, in which the acclimation temperature was warmer than the exposure temperature, mosquitoes were more likely to survive exposure than the group that was constantly at 18°C (18--18). When acclimated to a temperature cooler than the exposure temperature (18--26), mosquito survival was lower than in those constantly at 26°C (26--26). At one hour after exposure, none of the groups differed in their knockdown rates, at either concentration.Figure 7**Effect of temperature history on susceptibility to permethrin.** Panels depict survival of female *An. stephensi* **A)** one hour and **B)** 24 hours after exposure. Error bars (+/-1SE) are centred at the mean survival of each treatment group, at each concentration. Lines connect separate groups of mosquitoes, exposed to increasing concentrations of permethrin, to show the relationship between dose and temperature treatment.

Although they were scored as 'dead' because they were unable to fly at 24 hours post-exposure, many of the prone females that had been exposed to permethrin at temperatures lower than 26°C were still moving their legs. Therefore, they were moved to 26°C to check for recovery. After just 15 minutes at 26°C, a number of mosquitoes were able to fly. The final proportion of survival in these groups of mosquitoes would allow both to be classified as resistant according to WHO criteria (Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}A) \[[@CR6]\]. Though recovery was not substantial in the acclimation experiment mosquitoes that had been acclimated to and exposed at 18°C (18--18), the mosquitoes that had been reared at the typical 26°C and exposed at 18°C recovered enough to then be classified as resistant (Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}B).Figure 8**Recovery of females exposed to permethrin at temperatures lower than 26°C.** Hatched bars reflect survival 24 hours after exposure to permethrin at **A)** 12, 18 or 22°C in exposure temperature experiments or **B)** 18°C in acclimation experiments, using scoring criteria described by the WHO resistance-monitoring assay. Solid bars show the proportion of females surviving by this same measure after those groups experienced 15 minutes at 26°C. The recovery of these females suggests that post-exposure temperature can influence insecticide susceptibility. The dashed line at 0.02 indicates the level of survival above which populations are classified as 'resistant' by the WHO.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

Temperatures before, during and after exposure can influence how well the organophosphate, malathion, and the pyrethroid, permethrin, kill mosquitoes. Here, a single population of *An. stephensi* could be classified by WHO criteria as either susceptible or resistant to a given chemical, depending on the temperature at which the mosquitoes were exposed. The exposure temperatures investigated in the current study were selected to be lower than the standard WHO test temperatures to simulate contact during the evening and nighttime hours when ambient temperatures tend to be cooler (\[[@CR8]\], and see Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}\]). However, conditions can also be much hotter, particularly in indoor environments during the day \[[@CR28]\], and these temperatures might also have an effect.

Some of the effects of temperature observed were only apparent with exposures to concentrations of chemical much lower than the resistance-discriminating concentrations. Though insecticide application rates in the field are set deliberately high to accommodate variation in conditions or mosquito susceptibility, exposure of mosquitoes to lower concentrations would be expected as products decay over time \[[@CR23], [@CR29]\], or where contact with a treated susbtrate is only transient, which might be especially common in the case of the excito-repellent pyrethroids \[[@CR7], [@CR30]\]. Intentionally exposing mosquitoes to reduced insecticide concentrations, or to insecticides for shorter durations, could reveal potentially subtle but important effects of intrinsic factors like insect age or condition \[[@CR25]\], or extrinsic factors like temperature, on insecticide susceptibility.

Moreover, while the current study used a nominally susceptible laboratory strain, it is possible that the effects of temperature during and post exposure could be even greater for mosquitoes expressing some level of physiological resistance (analgous to the 'dose × temperature' interactions observed using lower doses on this susceptible strain). This suggestion is supported by recent research demonstrating that variation in temperature and time of day can alter diverse aspects of mosquito physiology and immunity \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. How expression of insecticide resistance in malaria vectors varies across realistic variation in environmental conditions remains an open question.

The current study also reveals complexities in interpreting the different end points used in the WHO assays. While all females were scored as dead 24 hours after exposure to permethrin at 12, 18 or 22°C (i.e., they would be classified as fully susceptible to permethrin), a small proportion recovered when they were moved to 26°C (Figure [8](#Fig8){ref-type="fig"}A). A similar effect was observed in the acclimation treatments (8B). According to WHO criteria, the ultimate level of survival would justify additional testing to evaluate this 'potentially-resistant' population \[[@CR6]\]. Post-exposure temperatures have been shown to decrease or increase insecticidal activity in other insects \[[@CR14]--[@CR17], [@CR33]--[@CR36]\], but this appears not to have been investigated extensively with malaria vectors. More generally, the functional significance of 'knockdown' remains unclear. A common expectation is that if mosquitoes are knocked down they will be eaten by predators or possibly trodden on or swept away during regular cleaning. If this is the case, then potential for recovery is likely irrelevant, as knocked down insects are functionally dead. However, if this is not the case, the extent to which temperature variation affects the ability of mosquitoes to recover following exposure could be an important factor for understanding impact of insecticides (including resistance) in different transmission settings.

Determining the epidemiological significance of insecticide resistance requires a thorough understanding of how insecticides work (or fail to work) under field conditions. Unfortunately, the relationship between the outputs of lab-based resistance-monitoring tests and impacts on ultimate control is complex \[[@CR37]\]. While the current study revealed effects of temperature, the mechanisms involved were not studied explicitly. Temperature could affect dose-transfer and acquisition of a chemical through effects on mosquito activity. Additionally, temperature could impact rates of cuticle penetration, insecticide/target-site-interactions or insecticide detoxification enzyme activity. Regardless, the current results, together with those of Hadaway and Barlow \[[@CR21]\] and Hodjati and Curtis \[[@CR16]\], support the suggestion that insecticide-testing protocols could benefit from the addition of temperatures other than the standard 25 ± 2°C \[[@CR8]\]. Inclusion of temperatures representing the seasonal minima and maxima, for example, could provide a useful indication of how variation in local conditions could affect insecticide efficacy and the expression of resistance.
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